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AUXILIARIES OBSERVE HOSPITAL WEEK HERE

LATEST EQUIPMENT   Mr$. Ltroy Pulliam of Torrance 
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary demonstrates   new mechanical

bed in special display at hospital1 ! open house Tuesday. 
Auxiliary hosted more than 200 interested persons at event.

-  Pre»» Photo

IUN, FITNESS 
COURSE SET 
AT CITY'S YW

A new fun-and-fitm-ss clasg 
will be offered by the Torrance 
YWCA starting May 19, from 
7:30 to 9:30 p.m.

Kxcersises for reducing, re 
laxation, weight control, pos 
ture, and muscle toning will be 

the a trend a. Marilyn Alice 
ramitherfi, a former physical 
education te.acher, will instruct.

Non-members wishing to join 
the class may take out mem 
bership at registration. Admis 
sion is $4.

Mrs. Olsen Feted 
 it Baby Shower

Mrs. Sander Olsrri \VUH honoree 
at a recent baby shower given 
by the Hi Neighbor Club of Tor 
rance at the home of Mrs. Alton 
Nigh. Mrs. Jess Huerta was co- 
hostess.

Decorations wore in pink and 
white. Tiny pink cakes decorated 
with booties and pink and white 
Ice cream were served. 

^^ Attending were Mmes. Harold 
^Bloom, Louis Ambrosio, Robert 

Dean, Richard Fleming, Ralph 
Madden, Frank Oldt, David Bran- 
des, and Boyd McDougall.

North Torrance 
Group Plans 

J)ance May 21
Plans for a gala spring dance 

May 21 have b*»en completed by 
the North* Torrance Civic Im 
provement Association to sponsor 
  PONY League team.

The dance committee of Thir- 
vin Fleetwood, John Donohue, 
and Jeff Bell said the dance is to 
be held at 9 p.m., at the VFW 
hall, Market and Western Ave.,

4»arderia, and will feature the 
and of Tommy Dragna.

An invitation is being extended 
to alt, the committee gaid. Tick 
ets may be obtained from the 
members of the association or at 
the door the evening of the dance.

Harbor Hospital 
Receives Gift 
of Breath Unit

Aft one of its major philan 
thropy projects^of the year, the 
South Bay Mothers of Twin Club 
has donated a Sklar suction unit 
to the pediatrics department of 
Harbor General Hospital.

The Sklar enables patients to 
breathe normally following1 a 
tracheotomy (throat operation). 
It will be placed in the depart 
ment's loan-equipment section for 
the use, of children who can be 
treated at home.

Money to purchase the unit 
was raised at the club's March 
fashion show.

Mrs. Ralph Gaide of the 
group's philanth'ropy committee 
has announced that the club also 
has made arrangements to pur 
chase and install a loud-speaker 
for the hospital's out-patient 
clinfc.

Delta Zeta Plans 
Installation Lunch

The South Bay Chapter of Del 
ta Zeta will install it* new off 
icer* at a poolsid* luncheon Sat 
urday at the home of Miss Bar 
bara Lemke, a former member 
of the sorority.

Taking office will be Mmes. 
Jack Whipps, president; Kldon 
Wright and James Miller, vice 
presidents; Merton I^einberger, 
secretary; William Markling, 
treasurer; and William Spencer, 
publicity chairman.

Also Mines. Kdsel Yarling and 
John ' Moore, panhellenic repre 
sentatives; Harry Forrester, his 
torian and Lamp editor; Law 
rence Ivins, magazine editor; 
Walter Wallner, recommenda 
tions chairman; and Walter Hag- 
garty, philanthropy chairman.

Interested alumnae may make 
reservations by calling DA 9-8064 
or FR 6-4614.

Joan Briggs, Woman'i Editor TELEPHONE DA 5-1515

BPWtoView ' 
Hair, Fashion 
Show Monday

The Torrance Business and 
Professional Women's Club will 
view the latest in hair styling 
and summer fashions at Its May 
meeting Monday at Shirley 
Spaw's Beauty Shop.

Modeling will be. Alyeene 
Moore, a member of the club. 
Betty Massie is chairman. As 
sisting her are Olivn Jones, Fran 
Drale, and Bess Tufts.

Today through Sunday, Lucille 
Lewellen, president, and Maxine 
Hahn, past president, will attend 
the BFW Sierra-Mar district con 
ference in San Francisco.

CHIPMUNKS Mrs. George Holiowoll (lett), 
and daughters, Judy Leonard and Peggy

Hollowell, rehearse for family talent pro 
gram at Seaside Church tomorrow evening.

Mother, Daughter Banquet Will 
Feature Family Talent Program

DISTINGUISHED SERVICE Mme$. George 
Morehart, preiident of Harbor Volunteer* lor 
Children, and Charles Grider, president of

hospital auxiliary, congratulate Mri. George 
G. Billipi (center) on receiving a pin denot 
ing more than 1000 hours of service.

Halldale Schpol 
/lans Roundup 
Tomorrow

Aprons, bulbs, and cotton can 
dy will 'be among the items on 
sale tomorrow at (he Halldale 
annual rounoup.

The event, Mponsored by the 
PTA, will be held on the school 
grounds from 3 to 7 p.m. Mrs. 
T?. N. KHIam, ways and means 

^h;iirman, is in charge of ar 
rangements.

Other highlights will include 
ft general store, a green thumb 
booth, ar.fl counters featuring 
knitted wear, toy?, games of 
chance, arid homemade candy.

In addition to cotton candy,
hot dog«, popcorn, ami snow
cones will be the fare of the day.

Kntertainmeht will be, provided
by Carl Burgess and hi§ trick

^ogs in the auditorium.
Jack Cowger and Mrs. Max 

ftaic will he in charge of music.

Frc«way Phono Ask«d
Th« Board of .Supervisors has 

urged the state Highway De 
partment to proceed immediately 
with installation of emergency! 
twlephonwi and center barriers on j 
portions *f th* Ffarhor freeway!

Harbor Hospital Honors 700 
at Recognition Ceremonies

Harbor General Hospital, in 
observance of National Hospital 
Week, honored the 700 members 
of its Volunteer Service at its 
fifth annual recognition night
Tuesday.

Kach volunteer received a cer 
tificate indicating the hours of 
service he has contributed. Pre 
senting the awards were Bar 
bara, Ci r i d e r, president of the 
Hospital Auxiliary; Kathryn 
Morehart, preHi'dent of Volunteers 
for Children; and Robert Griess, 
president of the Candystripers.

Receiving special recognition 
were 24 members who had served 
600 hours and eight members

who had contributed more than 
1000 hours.

Torrance area persons given 
500-hour pins were Minie Maude 
Foreman, Douglas Hoffman, Jan- 
ice Ann Hoffman, Virginia Hoff 
man, Alexenfa Machesney, Flor 
ence J. Pfeffer, Valeric J. Sarac- 
co, Dorothy Jean Sims. William 
K. Smalley, Frank Taeluto,- and 
Dantiy White.

Pins denoting ft 1000 hours of 
service went fo Robert Bmiman, 
Johna Billips, Robert Griess, Krik 
Carl KarlsHon, Jennette Russell, 
Gary Wayne Williamson, and 
Kathryn Cady.

Marguerite McAllister, director 
of Volunteer Service made the

Parentcraft, Mothercraft 
Classes Set at Institute
Enrollment is still open for the 

new class in preparation for 
childbirth which opened Monday 
at The American Institute of 
Family Relations, 6287 Sunset 
Blvd.

The course, designed for wom 
en in the first half of their preg 
nancy, features exercises, relax 
ation technique*, and discussions. 
It is held the first an<| third Mon 
day of each month.

For mothers-to-be in the sec 
ond half of their pregnancy, a 
claim will start June arid ( meet 
every Wednesday morning. 

f!«aa,

craft, includes ten two-hour les 
sons. >

In addition, the Institute offers 
a series of four evening meet 
ings for husbands and wives who 
are expecting.

These Parentcraft groups meet 
at the Institute on the first and 
third Tuesday of each month at 
8 p.m.

Topic for the next program, 
to be held on May 17, will be 
The Kmotional Climate of the 
Family. A film will be shown, 
followed bv a discussion led by

presentations.
Also honored with special cer 

tificates were six South Bay 
service clubs. Accepting for their 
groups were Jean Pntterson, 
Gray Ladies; Noreen Dorwin, 
Catholic Daughters; Dorihea Al 
ien, Neptunians; Kleanor Ring, 
Las Vecinas; Mrs. Pfeffer, Kp- 
silon Sigma Alpha, and Beatrice 
Lindsey, Pediatric Research Vol 
unteers.

Little League 
Elects Queens

The Misses Holly Febles and 
Janet Speaks took top honors at 
the recent Little League beauty 
contest held at Flavian School.

Miss Speaks, whose brother 
plays for the Senators in the 
Tordondo Little League was 
elected Miss Baseball II.

Miss Febleg, her brother Is 
with the Pony League, was 
crowned Miss Little League.

Judging the event were Herma 
Tillum and dale Murray.

Film on Defense 
Set by B'nai B'rith

Holly park B'nai B'rith will 
view a film on civil defense at 
a meeting Monday at 8 p.m. in 
the Centinela Valley Jewish 
Council, 416 Birch Ave., Haw 
thorne.

Presenting the film in conjunc 
tion with a lecture on tho topic 
will be Sam Kronbergor, director 
of civil defense in Gardena.

Interested persons are being 
invited to attend. Admission is 
free.

"Pattern! for Living" i« the 
theme for the mother-daughter 
banquet tomorrow at 6:30 p.m. aft 
the Seaside Community Church.

Highlighting the evening will 
he a family talent show featur 
ing mother-and- daughter acts.

The event is sponsored by the 
Women's Guild. Chefs for the 
banquet will be the Men's Fellow 
ship. George Hollowell. fellowship 
president, will be master of cere 
monies.

Mrs. Clyde Martin Is in charge 
of arrangements. Assisting her 
are Mmes Dean Gulbvansen, Wil 
liam Parket, and Frank Tuttle.

MRS. THOMAS MELVIN MITCHELL JR. 
... to live in Colorado Springs

Ph»l« by SMman

Cobb Sisters 
Celebrate at 
Birthday Fetes

The Misses Ellen and Linda 
Cobb. daughters of Mr. and Mr*. 
Thomas Cobb, 35116 W. 186th St., 
celebrated birthdays last week.

Ellen, 12, was guest of honor 
at a slumber party in her home. 
Attending were Darlene Meske, 
Billie Rathbun. Claudine Hamp 
ton, Lana Eyestone. Karen Peter- 
son, Charlene Smith and Barbara 
and Donna Alexander.

Linda. 10, was honored at ft 
surprise buffet luncheon and the 
ater party. Guests included he» 
sister, .leanette. and Gail Boyca, 
Candy Wilson, Linda Steele. Jean 
Grogan, Sheila Pinkston. Barbara 
Van Camp and Jesstyn Mum.

Mrs. Homer Entertains 
Gamma Phi "Sorority

Lucerne limner, W2 Culle de 
Aiboles, Hollywood Riviera, en-

Participating in the program j ( Prtained her sorority sisters of
were A. L. Thomas, hospital ad 
ministrator and Dirk M. Gro«n, 
medical director.

Entertainment was provided by

of Quartets.

Sisterhood Slates 
Rummage Sale

A variety of clothing and 
household items will be on sale 
today and tomorrow at the Tem 
ple Menorah Sisterhood's annual 
spring rummage sale, from 0 
a.m. to 6 p.m., at 112 N. Cata- 
lina Av«., Redondo Beach.

Proceeds from the event will 
aid the religious school.

Mrs. Harry Mandel is sale 
chairman. Assisting her are Ks- 
ther I.umaky and Mmes. Robert 
Spc-ro, Phillip Weinstein, and 
Hoyrnour Ube'rman.

Persons wishing to contribute

Gamma Phi Beta at her home 
yesterday.

The group meets the second 
Wednesday of the month. Per 
sons wishing to attend future 
meetings mny call Sally Mosses 
at FR 7-3378.

Sandra Marsh Bride Open House Set 
of Thomas Mitchell by Coop Nursery

Dr. Mary Jane Hung^rford, au-jdiscards may call FR f>-2l70 or 
p*rvi«or e/ the emit**. ' FR 6-0228 for pick-up service.

SWIMMING 
OFFERED FOR 
HOUSEWIVES

Special swimming instruction 
for housewives will be offer- 
pd by the Torrance RecreaUon 
Department starting Monday, 
according to assistant recre 
ation director Marilyn Jensen.

She said lessons in aquatics 
skills will be given at 10 a.m. 
on Mondays and Wednesdays 
at the Benstead Plunge. 3381 
Torrance Blvd. The program 
will lust through .June I.

Each 4f» minute- lesson will 
be followed by a 15-minute free 
swim. Cost of the program in 
$2.7R per person.

Miss Sandra Eiloen Marsh, daughter of Mr. 
Mrs. Clifford B. Marsh, 1837 Lomita Blvd., became the 
bride of Thomas M. Mitchell Jr., son of the Rev. and Mrs. 
Thomas Mitchell, 2067 Lomita Park PI., in a candle 
light ceremony Tuesday at St. Mark's Presbyterian
Church, Lomita. r ~~~~~

white accessories.
Kenneth Reynolds was his 

nephew's best man. Gordon Gar- 
rett and Hoy Reynolds ushered.

Following the ceremony, the 
newly weds welcomed more 
150 guests to a reception in the 
church hall. -

Mrs. Mitchell was graduated 
from Narbonne High School. Her 
husband attended   c h o o 1   in 
Maryland.

The couple will honeymoon en 
route to Colorado Springs where 
Mr. Mitchell will 
with the U.S. Air Fore*.

The Torrance

The benedick's father heard the 
double-ring vows before an altar 
hanked with white gladioli and 
stock.

The new Mrs. Mitchell. given 
in marriage by her father, was 
attired in white tulle over satin 
featuring a sweetheart, neckline, 
full skirt, and fitted bodice.

A Hill-length illusion veil cas 
caded from her lace nnd pearl 
tiara. She carried a bouquet of 
white stephnnotia and carnations 
centered with a white orchid.

Mrs. Daniel Marsh, sister-tn- 
Inw of the bride, chose a gown 
of pale blue lace and chiffon for 
her role as matron of honor. She 
carried pink carnations.

The Misses Barbara Jones and 
Judy Armstrong attended the

hold open house May 21 from 
2 to 4 p.m. according to Mrs. 
Tom Miller, chairman.

Children's paintings, clay work, 
school books, and musical instru* 
ments will be on view. Assisting 
Mrs. Miller will be Mmes. Dewey 
French and Theodore Meier.

The nursery, founded
years ago, is sponsored by th<f 
Adult Education Department oj 
the Torrance Unified School Sys- 

is under direction of
Mrs. Milton Barter.

Interested persons are 
invited to attend.

Political Brunch
pnngs wnorr |n| , * . . .
he stationedIPlanned May 11

Socialites Din* Out
Recently seen at the Poly 

nesian Restaurant were Mr. and

The Women's Society n 
Christian Service of WalteH 
Community Methodist Chnrcl 
3f>4f> Newton St.. will sponsor 
citizenship brunch May 19 froi

Mrs. William Tinsley, Thomas E. OtfO to 11 a.m.
bride in ensembles of pale pink [ Kasterko, Mr. and Mrs. T. Alien 
lace and curried blue carnations.   Smith, and Mrs. Henry J. Kirst,

The bride's mother wore n pink \ of Torrance. 
brocaded taffeta; the bride 
groom's mother was in a match- 
\nt blue broacade. Both had

Guest speaker will be MH 
Rosa Chiles, a member of t> 
Palos Verdes League of Won

__________   ien Voters. A political scierg 
clarified adi for quick major, Mr§. Chiles will discv* 

result*. Phone DA 6-1515. "Structures of Political P-v»<-


